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EUROPE
EudraVigilance Reporting System

 
 1,509,266 adverse reactions including: 

    15,472 Deaths
      7,217 Cardiac Episodes
    79,807 Nervous System Disorders
      5,099 Eye Disorders
    18,369 Skin Disorders
      6,844 Vascular Conditions

Source: The European Medicines Agency
tracking database, EudraVigilance

UNITED STATES
VAERS Reporting System

 
 491,218 adverse reactions including: 

   11, 415 Deaths
    11,221 Permanent Disabilities 
      3,313 Bell's Palsy
      1,172 Miscarriages
      4,381 Heart Attacks
 100,000+ ER / Hospitalizations 

Source: https://wonder.cdc.gov/vaers.html

Since this article was published on March 6, 2021
the updated injury & death count (only for US & Europe) is:

In 1976, the rushed-to-market Swine Flu vaccine was halted after
25 deaths and dozens of case of Guillain-Barré syndrome

occurred in the first 6 weeks of rollout. 
 

We are now at 27,000+ reported deaths in the US & Europe alone.
We now have a Guillain-Barré syndrome warning on the shots.



There are now numerous deaths
linked to the COVID vaccine

Dr. Michael would have had a 99.5% chance of surviving
COVID but he died from ITP (vaccine reaction)

 DEC 18 - gets shot 
 DEC 21 - ER

 JAN 3 - dead 



There are now numerous deaths
linked to the COVID vaccine
Why was no one warned that immune

thrombocytopenia is a reaction to the COVID vaccine?



MAY 25 - gets shot JUN 9  - deadJUN 3  - ER

edited for length

1818



Two healthy 28-year-olds die within days of shot
 

JAN 19 - gets shot JAN 21 - dead

FEB 17 - deadFEB 2 - gets 2nd shot 
FEB 7 - stroke 

Just five days after the second dose of the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine,
perfectly healthy 28-year-old health care worker Sara Stickles had
aneurysm. “Today around 1:45 she had what looks like a brain aneurysm
and is in a very deep coma.” wrote her twin sister Kara Stickles.  Sara,
who was a health care worker and just began a position at Swedish
American Hospital in Wisconsin, remained on life support before passing
away. She leaves behind a young son.



Healthy 39-year-old goes into full liver failure within hours of shot

FEB 1 - gets 2nd shot FEB 5 - dead



MAR 19 - gets 2nd shot MAR 30 - dead
MAR 20 - ER



Benjamin Goodman went to a Walgreens pop-up COVID-19
vaccine clinic in Chelsea, New York on Saturday, March 13.
He received the Johnson & Johnson shot, according to his
stepmother Pamela Goodman. Benjamin texted his father,
Jeff Goodman, and told him he received the shot. Benjamin
had a severe headache and started feeling ill. He fell asleep,
hoping the symptoms would pass after some rest. Mr.
Goodman woke up at 1 a.m. with a high fever and chills. His
fiancée, Lindsay Janisse, was awakened to Mr. Goodman
having seizures at 4 a.m.. Ms. Janisse called 911 as Mr.
Goodman went into cardiac arrest. Paramedics tried,
unsuccessfully, to revive him on the scene. Mr. Goodman
was rushed to a nearby Mount Sinai Hospital. But he was
pronounced dead at 6:05 a.m. Sunday morning, March 14.

Healthy 32-year-old goes into cardiac arrest & dies
less than 24 hours of J&J shot

MAR 13 - gets shot MAR 14 - dead 



Stephanie Wasil posted on Feb 15 that she did not want to
take the vaccine and wanted to get back to her teaching job
(in person), However, due to pressure from work and family,
she took the Moderna shots. Her second one was 4/2/21 and
on that day she developed a fever, headache, no appetite
and energy. On 4/6/21 she wrote in her personal journal that
she couldn’t even walk 10 feet. On 4/10/21 she dialed 911
and sent a message to her ex-husband Zach "HELP" (he lives
on the same property). He arrived finding her on the floor
saying she could’t breath. She was rushed to the ER where
they worked on her for 3 hours before she passed.  

APR 2 - gets 2nd shot APR 10  - dead

JUN 13 - gets 2nd shot JUN 16 - dead

1313

5151



MAY 1 - gets 2nd shot JUN 11  - dead
MAY 16 - heart failure 

APR 16 - gets 2nd shot JUN 11 - dead

1919



MAY 6 - gets shot MAY 22 - dead



MAR 30 - gets shot APR 20 - dead
APR 9 - ER



APR 10 - gets shot APR 11 - dead

21-year-old National Honor Society medical student &
Eagle Scout, dies within hours of shot



There are now numerous deaths
linked to the COVID vaccine
X-ray tech in ER within hours of shot. 

Within hours suffered congestive heart failure, dialysis...death 
within 2 days of second Pfizer shot

JAN 5 - gets shot 
JAN 5 - ER

JAN 9 - dead 



JUN 24 - gets shot JUL 5  - dead

JUN 14 - gets shot JUL 14 - dead

1818
Neck pain is continually reported as a

complaint prior to blood clot discovery. 



There are now numerous deaths
linked to the COVID vaccine

Will employers accept liability for their front-line workers'
deaths/injuries if they require the shot in order to work?

JAN 21 - gets shot JAN 21 - dead

DEC 31 - gets shot DEC 31 - dead 



Four prominent medical personnel deaths in Italy
Disclosure - the articles on this page were written in Italian and translated to English via Google.

Minor translation abnormalities may have occurred.

6 days

10 days

a "few" days

15 days



MAR 19 - gets shot MAR 30 - dead



Vivek, the 59-year-old well-known Tamil actor was brought to the emergency room of the
hospital in an unconscious condition around 11am on Friday by his wife after he
complained of discomfort. This was the first time that the actor had come to hospital with
an attack like this, Dr Sivasamy said. 

APR 15 - gets shot APR 17 - dead
APR 16 - cardiac arrest



In ER 1 week after shot MAY 21 - dead

MAR 14 - gets 1st shot JUN 10 - dead
second shot b/w MAY 9 - JUN 6



JAN 26 - gets 2nd shot 

Dr. Rogiewicz posted his shot on YouTube while joking about
5G and Bill Gates - he passed 20 days after 2nd shot

FEB 15 - dead 



FEB 8 - gets shot FEB 8 - dead 25 minutes

JAN 30 - gets shot JAN 30 - dead 
3 hours



APR 13 (appx) - gets 2nd shot APR 15 - dead

APR 13 - gets shot APR 17 - dead 



APR 27 - gets 2nd shot APR 29 - dead

APR 8 - gets shot APR 19 - dead



Why did Facebook temporarily blocked all searches
using @irelandeasthospitalgroup 

(which owns & manages Wexford General)

Facebook moved quickly to 'debunk' anyone claiming
a correlation, even prior to any autopsy. 

They also blocked any searches for posts tagged with
the hospital group's @ name.

JAN 5 - gets shot JAN 11 - dead



She required CPR within 15 minutes of shot but media claims her death
was not related to vaccine (without evidence or autopsy results)

FEB 12 - gets shot 

FEB 8 - gets shot FEB 9 - dead

FEB 12 - dead

FEB 3 - gets shot FEB 4 - dead



APR 12 - gets 2nd shot APR 23 - dead

APR 23 - deadAPR 9 - gets shot 

Dan's family reports he was diabetic



Neurovascular disease (disorder in which an area of the brain is temporarily or permanently affected by bleeding or
restricted blood flow. Restrictions in blood flow may occur from vessel narrowing, clot formation (thrombosis), blockage
(embolism), or blood vessel rupture (hemorrhage).

MAR 26 - gets 1st shot 

APR 23 - deadAPR 21 - gets 2nd shot 

MAY 17 - gets shot MAY 24 - dead



JAN  26 - deadJAN 16 - gets shot 



MAR 11 - gets shot MAR 30- dead
MAR 24 - ER



APR 24 - gets shot MAY 7 - dead

Professional ballerina NaTalia Johnson (38)  died unexpectedly
13 days following her shot. Her sister stated Natalia’s cause of
death is still unknown, but she most likely suffered a heart
attack or stroke. Based on her sister's account, NaTalia held
out her arms and became stiff. 

MAY 6 - gets shot MAY 7 - dead



MAY 4 - gets 2nd shot MAY 14 - dead

FEB 7 - gets shot APR 24 - dead

UPDATE: Autopsy found blood clots in his heart.



MAR 26 - gets shot 

MAY 13 - gets 2nd shot 

APR 3 - dead

JUN 3 - dead



FEB 25 - gets shot MAR 9 - dead

APR 30 - gets 2nd shot MAY 6 - dead
MAY 2 - coma



 DEC 31 - gets shot  DEC 31 - dead

JAN 13 - deadJAN 12 - gets shot



MAR 10 - gets shot MAR 18  - dead

MAR 9 - gets shot MAR 26  - dead



MAY 19 - gets 2nd shot MAY 29  - dead

MAY 24 - gets 2nd shot JUN 12  - dead

MAY 23 - heart arrested

Shawn's first shot was May 3 so his second
shot would have been appx May 24.

Elaine's first shot was April 29 so her
second shot would have been appx May 19.

4949

5050



APR 13 - gets shot JUN 19 - dead

APR 22 - gets shot MAY 14  - deadAPR 29 - cardiac arrest

The morning of Apr 29, Steve experienced a heart attack that led to cardiac arrest. The Naperville Police and Fire Department
responded quickly and the EMTs worked to keep Steve breathing until they got him to Edward Hospital. There, the ER staff 
was able to insert an airway, and get his heart rate somewhat stabilized, after experiencing a dangerously rapid heartbeat. 
UPDATE: Saturday, May 8. Steve’s condition remains critical as doctors continue to battle seizure activity as a result of his 
heart attack and subsequent cardiac arrest. (from Andi's GoFundMe page)

5353



FEB 14 - gets shot MAR 2 - dead
FEB 25 - multiple clots

MAY 5 - gets shot MAY 19 - deadMAY 13 - brain hemorrhage

4848

4545



JUN 9 - gets shot JUN 14 - dead

JUN 18 - gets 2nd shot JUN 18 - dead
15 minutes



Jason was fine 48 hours before his unexpected death
as he was posting about his job (which he loved) and
he was excited to enter Ohio's Vaxxed Lottery

JUN 21 - gets shot JUN 27 - dead

Robin had just accepted a job with John Hopkins working with autistic children. Part
of the hiring process included a mandatory Covid shot. Shortly after her shot she was

hospitalized, intubated and then died of heart damage and brain swelling. 

Robin Spring Saunders (45) of Baltimore County passed
away Monday, June 28, 2021 in Johns Hopkins Hospital.
Robin, a mother of two, continued her schooling to work
with Autistic children at Johns Hopkins Hospital and was
hired to do so. Ms. Saunders was preceded in death by her
father, Charles Saunders Jr. and is survived by her Mother
Iona Sellers of Baltimore, and her two children.

APR 30- gets 2nd shot JUN 5  - dead

Silva-Hostetler Funeral Home
1199 Wooster Rd., Barberton, OH 44203

Please pray……
My cousin Robin Spring Saunders is having a
severe reaction to the covid shot and is in ICU
with brain swelling and heart issues. She is
currently on a ventilator. She was also told she
had to have this shot in order to start her new job. 

4545

4545



FEB 4 - gets shot FEB 5 - dead 

APR 12 - gets shot 

FEB 11 - gets 2nd shot FEB 16 - dead 

APR 15 - dead 



FEB 28 - gets shot MAR 18 - cardiac arrest

MAR 9 - deadFEB 25 - gets shot 

MAR 16 - ER

5151

3131



 APR 9 - gets shot APR 10 - dead

FEB 24 - gets shot MAY 16 - dead

39-year-old Marilyn Gotay received her Moderna vaccine as a
prerequisite to donating her kidney to her husband Amauriz
“Mo” Gonzalez, who was in end stage renal disease. Having
been deemed healthy enough to donate and being a good
match for her husband, Marilyn was required to get the
COVID vaccine to move forward with the operation. Now it is
possible Marilyn's husband will die without her kidney, and
their two children (one is autistic) will be orphaned. 

MAR 2 - ER 

3939



gets 2nd shot Dead 12 days later from VITT

MAR 9 - gets shot MAY 17 - dead
MAR 10 - flatlines 



JUN 4 - gets 2nd shot JUN 17  - dead

MAY 19 - gets shot JUL 3 - dead



MAR 19 - gets 2nd shot JUL 6  - dead

JUN 4 - gets shot JUN 7 - dead

JUN 30  - heart attack/stroke

3333



APR 6 - gets shot APR 27  - dead

JUN 13 - gets shot JUN 13 - dead

APR 20 - heart blocked



MAR 1 - gets shot MAR 12 - dead

3232

  
3737



MAR 4 - gets J&J shot MAR 25  - dead

MAY 15 - gets shot JUN 9 - dead

According to Becky's son Matthew Avrad, she was extremely
careful during the pandemic and isolated herself. Her family had
to remain outside and say hello to her from a distance. She took
the J&J shot on March 4 believing she could then get back to
normal. Becky began gasping for breath three days before she
passed. 

2424



MAY 22 - gets shot JUN 22  - dead

MAR 15 appx - gets 2nd shot JUL 2 - dead

research & screenshots by thecovidblog.com

3636



FEB 12 - got 2nd shot FEB 13 - dead

JAN 27 - shot FEB 16 - dead

2nd dose given 21 days after Jan 27 which
means Roni received 2nd dose Feb 16



FEB 12 - got shot FEB 14 - dead

FEB 20 - got 2nd shot FEB 22 - full-term fetus dead



APR 2 - gets shot APR 16 - dead

APR 2 - gets shot MAY 8 - dead

APR 3 - Bell's Palsy



FEB 25 - gets shot MAR 7 - dead

Davide Villa, Cantania policeman, died shortly
after taking the Covid vaccine



MAR 13 - gets shot APR 4 - dead
MAR 28 - ER / Blood Clot

 

MAR 23 - gets 2nd shot APR 11 - dead

67-year-old Pennsylvania man dead 19 days
after second Pfizer shot



MAR 17 - gets shot 

MAR 29 - gets shot 

MAR 28 - dead
MAR 24 - ER

MAR 29 - dead
30 MINUTES



India public heath demands investigation after 19 deaths



Healthy 25 year-old teacher / rugby player
dies within 8 days of J&J shot

MAR 9 - gets shot MAR 17 - dead



FEB 8 - gets shot FEB 9 - dead



APR 8 - gets shot APR 14 - dead
APR 9 - clots 

MAR 14 - gets shot MAR 24 - dead
MAR 16 - ill



MAY 30 - gets shot JUN 13  - dead

MAY 30 - gets shot MAY 30 - dead

These two men received their Pfizer shots 
on the same day at the same clinic



late April - gets shot MAY 2 - deadApril 25 - gets shot APR 28 - dead

Kathryn Kendall lost both her sister AND 
her father within days of their shots



- The Orange County Coroner's Office is investigating the death of a woman
who passed away several days after getting her second Moderna vaccine.
The family says, the mother and grandmother was healthy before she got her
shot, and that her sudden death came as a shock. Video Transcript:

- This Orange County son worries his mom died because of her second
Moderna COVID-19 vaccine dose. A conversation with staff at the OC
Coroner's Office about Griselda Flores' death raised red flags for Richard
Cardenas and his family.

- They made it seem like this was, like, not the first call that they had.

- OC Assistant Chief Deputy Coroner Brad Olsen says, that's right. Olson tells
Eyewitness News, a handful of deaths, including Griselda's are under
investigation. Because they happened one to three days after the person got
a COVID-19 vaccine dose.

- Cardenas says, his mom was a healthy, outgoing, hard working mother and
grandmother.

- The day after her second shot on April 14 at a CVS in Orange, Griselda
complained of the expected side effects, chills, body aches, and a fever. She
looked really pale. She said she was tired, and was going home to sleep.

Two days after her second dose, Griselda's family says, they found her dead
in her room.

APR 14 - gets 2nd shot APR 16 - dead

Fri, April 30, 2021, 2:38 AM

MAR 29 - deadMAR 1 - gets 2nd shot 



JAN - gets 2nd shot APR 3 - dead
FEB  - "stroke-like" symptoms 

JAN - two nurses get shots 48 hours later - both dead



DEC 23 - gets shot JAN 14 - dead

APR 18 - gets shot APR 20 - dead



APR 12 - gets shot APR 19 - dead

APR 21 - gets shot APR 30 - dead



MAR 30 - got shot APR 9 - dead

APR 1 - brain bleeds

Two weeks from shot
to blood clots



FEB 27 - gets shot MAR 2 - dead 

Note these articles were translated
from Italian and pronouns are often

flipped turning translation.



DEC 30 - gets shot JAN 1 - dead



FEB 17 - gets shot FEB 28 - dead



MAR 11 - gets shot MAR 11 - dead

MAR 28 - gets shot APR 5 - dead 

40 minutes 



APR 1 - gets shot APR 22 - dead

APR 19 - deadFEB 3 - gets 2nd shot 



MAY 6 - gets 2nd shot MAY 7 - dead

MAR 24 - gets shot MAR 26 - dead



50-year-old DMX has fatal heart attack 1 week after shot. 
Media labels it a drug overdose though family claims not told that by doctor



17 days between vaccine & death - Mr. Aaron
was laid to rest with no autopsy performed

Less than 1 week between vaccine and death though vaccine status is heresay. 

MAR 13 - ER MAR 13 - dead 

JAN 5 - shot JAN 22 - dead

JAN 20 - appx date of shot JAN 23 - dead 



27 year-old-nurse takes the shot on live TV, dies within 24 hours
(this is the country of Georgia, not the US state)

MAR 18 - gets shot MAR 19 - dead



MAR 13 - gets shot MAR 14 - dead



Union workers in India are protesting after deaths



44 year-old pastor dies 3 1/2 weeks after 2nd shot

FEB 10 - gets 1st shot APR 5 - dead
MAR 10 - second dose



Healthy 68 year-old 
 dies within 24 hours of shot

MAR 23 - gets shot MAR 24 - dead



MAR 22 - gets shot 
MAR 26 - ICU

MAR 28  - dead

Please note that Google Translate often converts pronouns ("she" to "he")

MAR 8 - gets shot MAR 10 - dead

3232



Healthy 36-year-old surgeon dies from Multi Symptom
Inflammatory Response weeks after taking 2nd shot 



APR 20 - gets shot APR 30 - dead

MAR 6 - gets shot MAR 20 - dead



MAR 22 - gets shot MAR 26 - dead

FEB 22 - gets shot MAR 11 - dead
FEB 24 - ER

According to a FB post by Jimmy Walker
(Roy's son-in law) Roy was admitted to
New Hanover Regional Medical Center
on Feb 15 battling COVID, so why was
Roy given the vaccine if he was currently
ill with COVID?



APR 1 - gets shot APR 24 - dead

APR 22 - gets shot MAY 12 - dead

APR 10 - stroke

Jesse's wife later confirmed he
had the first dose of Moderna.



MAY 31 - deadMAY 19 - gets shot 

MAR 11 - gets 2nd shot MAY 11 - dead

Dariusz Nawrocki was the long-term artistic director, dancer and choreographer of the
Polish Song and Dance Team, responsible for generations of Polish dancers.

Text exchange on
March 26 shows
Adam took 2nd shot
appx March 11



MAY 31 - deadMAR 25 - gets shot 

APR 17-24 (appx) - gets 2nd shot MAY 25 - dead

Joel Kallman was a 54-year-old Oracle APEX software developer & designed the CDC vaccine tracking system.
First shot was March 26 so second shot would have been between April 17 - 24. 

He was fully vaccinated, yet Oracle says cause of death was COVID. 
 

March 25 - 1st dose of AstraZeneca
Second dose would have been as early as 28 days from March 25

appx APR 21 - gets 2nd shot 



Erica Kay Darr, 40-year-old, suddenly passes away 1 day after 2nd shot 

JAN 14 - gets 1st shot FEB 11 - dead

FEB 6 - gets shot FEB 14 - dead

FEB 10 - 2nd shot



FEB 22 - gets shot 

Eduardo Carlos, a young doctor from Lima, Peru passed
away 17 days after receiving the Sinopharm injection. 

MAR 11 - dead

JAN 20 - gets shot JAN 31- dead
JAN 30 - cardiac arrest 



JAN 28 - gets shot JAN 29 - dead

MAR 8 - gets shot MAR 15 - dead

Guru Chemancheri was a famous Indian actor & dancer.
7 days after the shot, he died suddenly at his home

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Guru


24-year-old dental student in India dies after shot 

MAR 3 - gets shot MAR 4 - dead



27-year-old doctor in peak physical
condition dies unexpectedly

JAN 6 - gets 2nd shot APR 3 - dead

27 years old from St. Lucia.
He was working as a resident in

Chicago at Humboldt Park Health



MAR 21 - 2nd dose 

FEB 12 - could no longer walk
FEB 12 - got shot

MAR 1 - gets shot APR 6 - dead

Why did Facebook delete this 
post after her death?

FEB 26 - dead

Mark Hamlett (U.K.)
had MS and Asthma



FEB 26 - gets shot MAR 19 - dead

Vincenzo Gallo, 37-year-old engineer from Italy, died unexpectedly
in his sleep 3 weeks after receiving the Covid-19 vaccine. 

Michela Foderini, 48 year-old runner from Italy, suffers cardiac
arrest following her second dose of the Covid-19 Vaccine. 

FEB 5 - gets 2nd shot FEB 26 - dead



MAR 9 - gets shot MAR 9 - dead

Stefano Paternò, 44-year-old Petty Officer from Italy, died 16 hours
after receiving AstraZeneca shot from thrombosis (brain bleed). 



APR 23 - gets shot APR 26 - dead



MAY 16 - gets 2nd shot MAY 21 - dead

APR 26 - gets shot MAY 21 - dead
MAY 13 - ER



MAR 7 - gets shot MAR 23 - dead

inews.co.uk  / April 15, 2021

MAR 17 - gets shot APR 4 - dead

inews.co.uk  / April 8, 2021



Tom Thomas's friend Don Paul told The Morning Edition,  “Thomas worked as an aide at
Saskatchewan Hospital North Battleford. Thomas believed he may have been exposed to the
virus at the hospital early in February — only 24 hours after being given his first dose of a
COVID-19 vaccine. By Monday, Thomas had chest pains and went to the ER. While he was
waiting for the doctor to do the assessment, he had a sudden cardiac arrest and died," 

Early FEB - gets shot FEB 15 - dead

FEB 24 - her mom diesFEB 17 - her mom gets shot 



Trisha Noble, U.K. 43-year-old, died of cardiac arrest in her husband’s arms hours after
receiving the Pfizer vaccine. She was a mother, grandmother and frontline worker.

Massimiliano “Miki” Michelon, 50-year-old Italian Red Cross employee
died suddenly of cardiac arrest less than 3 weeks after vaccine

FEB 12 - gets 2nd shot MAR 4 - dead

JAN 13 - gets shot JAN 13 - dead



JAN 2 - gets shot JAN 30 - dead

FEB 23 - gets 2nd shot FEB 26 - dead

Fern died from a stroke less than 72 hours after shot



MAR 13 - gets shot MAR 14 - dead

APR 10 - deadMAR 19 - gets shot APR 1 - blood clots 



Naiara Suelen de Souza, 31-year-old Brazil nurse technician and mother of two died 4
weeks after shot. She was healthy with no underlying conditions.

JAN 21 - gets shot FEB 19 - dead

JAN 21 - gets shot FEB 18 - dead



FEB 6 - gets shot FEB 28 - dead

Augustina “Dona Tina” Gómez Palma, an 82-year-old from
Chile, was a well known restauranteur.

FEB 11 - gets shot MAR 6 - dead

Monica Vásquez Bardales, a 53-year-old nurse from Lima, died from complications of shot. 



MAR 15 - gets shot MAR 17 - dead

Julieta Majul, 85-year-old legal guide from Argentina, died within 2 days of shot.

JAN 19 - gets shot FEB 1 - dead

Died from cardiac arrest 13 days after the
tribe Leader was the first to vaccinate against

Covid-19 to set an example for the Acre.



Abdul Hadi Al Majali, 87-year-old,  former Minister of Public Works 
passed away 3 weeks following a covid-19 vaccine

JAN 20 - gets shot FEB 10 - dead

FEB 11 - gets shot FEB 25 - dead



JAN 14 - gets shot JAN 15 - dead

FEB 14 - deadJAN 28 - gets shot 
FEB 6 - ER



Dr Eha Soemantri, died 3 weeks after her  second dose of

the Sinovac covid-19 vaccine. The hospital confirms she

was negative for COVID prior to death.

JAN 28 - gets 2nd shot FEB 19 - dead

Note that Google Translate

often switches pronouns

('she' translates to 'he')

FEB 11 - ER



Drg. Bernadi Catur Into, Sp.Prostho, a physician in a
Jakarta, Indonesia died 3 weeks after his shot.

JAN 27 - gets shot FEB 22 - dead

DEC 31 - gets shot JAN 5 - dead
JAN 1 - ER



Emma Tandy, 38-year-old mom from UK, died unexpectedly in her sleep.

FEB 20 - gets 1st shot APR 8 - dead

JAN 20 - gets shot JAN 24 - dead

MAR 19 - gets 2nd shot 

JAN 21 - ER

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 2021 



APR 7 - gets shot APR 15 - dead

MAR 6 - gets shot MAR 18 - dead

APR 9 - paralyzed

By HARRIET ALEXANDER FOR DAILYMAIL.COM, 13 April 2021

2 days from shot to death

https://www.dailymail.co.uk/home/search.html?s=&authornamef=Harriet+Alexander+For+Dailymail.com


Dhanmanti devi malahi, a 71-year-old from Nepal
died 11 hours after receiving the Covid-19 Vaccine.

Family stated she was healthy prior to shot.
 

MAR 3 @ 12:30 pm - gets shot MAR 3 @ 11 pm - dead

MAR 12 / 18 - both deadMAR 6 - both get shots 

Indonesian husband & wife 
die 6 days apart after vaccine

FEB 11 - both get shots FEB 28 - both dead
FEB 19 - both fall ill 



JUN 9 - gets shot JUN 14 - dead

JUN 18 - gets 2nd shot JUN 18 - dead
15 minutes



FEB 8 - gets shot FEB 25  - dead

gets shot in order
to keep job 

dead from clots
within 3 weeks

5555

ER @ 2 weeks



FEB 5 - gets 2nd shot MAR 2 - dead

This one page represents 28 deaths

Died 2 days after vaccine

Died 4 days after vaccine

Died within 7 weeks after vaccine

Report by CircleofMamas.com



The deaths in elderly within days 
of the vaccine is particularly alarming 
(even though the media told us it would happen)



Did you know at least 20 volunteers in the trials died?









Gibraltar is an interesting case study on safety
 

The colony had only 16 COVID deaths from March 2020 - Jan 9, 2021
 

Yet they had 53 deaths within 10 days of the vaccine rollout.



University researchers now have data showing
'significant mortality from vaccine'



T E E N  H E A R T
I S S U E S

L E T ' S  L O O K  A T  



11 cases in June



1717
1919

2121
1414



1919



1515

1818
1414

1212

June 30 update



MAY 16 - gets 2nd shot MAY 18 - myocarditis

1717

MAY 10 - gets 2nd shot MAY 12 - myocarditis

1818



Isaiah Harris
Pfizer May 2021
Severe Adverse Reaction: Myocarditis
resulting in a Heart Attack 
Age: 18 Years Old

Hours after attending his college graduation, Isaiah Harris was
rushed to the emergency room after complaining of being unable
to breathe. Once at the hospital, Harris suffered a heart attack
while waiting for treatment.
The first hospital he visited after suffering an adverse reaction to
Pfizer’s COVID refused to believe his symptoms were a result of
the COVID shot. Isaiah was diagnosed with inflammation of the
heart, or myocarditis.
After being hospitalized for four days in Rogers, Arkansas, Harris
was released and sent home with medication to numb his heart
and reduce the swelling. But when he tried to phone the doctor to
say he was still suffering from heart pain, the nurses stonewalled
him, he said. “One of the nurses who treated me picked up,” said
Harris. “Some words were exchanged and she ended up hanging
up on me and wouldn’t get me through to the doctor.”

Isaiah went to see Dr. Allen Kline at the Cleveland Clinic in Ohio,
after being referred by a friend. Kline is aware of the link between
mRNA COVID vaccines and myocarditis. 
He’s witnessed hundreds of cases, said Harris. Isaiah told Kennedy
he felt pressured to get the vaccine. He said he thought it was
safe, that there weren’t any risks. “I plan on going to medical
school and thought it was a requirement,” said Harris. “There’s a
lot of pressure to get it right now.”

1818

1717



17-year-old gets shot in order to play soccer...
now cannot play soccer because of shot

age 17age 17age 17
18-year-old hospitalized from J&J pulmonary embolism 

WHILE his mother is hospitalized from Pfizer pulmonary embolism 

age 18age 18age 18



JUN 3 - gets 2nd shot JUN 4 - myocarditis

age 15age 15age 15

JUN 27 - gets shot JUL 2 - heart attack

age 16age 16age 16



T H E  I N J U R I E S

L E T ' S  L O O K  A T  



APR 22 - gets shot MAY 9 - half of small intestine removed



Early March - gets shot Mid March - 85% of small intestine
removed, multi organ failure, coma,

$300,000+ in hospital bills 



APR 6 - gets shot APR 6 - stroke

MAY 5 - gets shot MAY 12 - clots

Barbara Buchanan said the one-dose Johnson &
Johnson vaccine was appealing, so she made an
appointment in early May. Buchanan said at first
she didn't have any reactions, not even a sore arm.
Days went by and then she said she started
coughing up a lot of blood. "The doctors, I think,
immediately knew something was seriously wrong,"
said Buchanan.  "It turns out there are blood clots in
my brain and in my neck," said Buchanan.



FEB 19 - gets shot MAR 12 - amputation

MAR 4 - gets shot APR 12  - amputation



1818

Emma's is now responsible for
over $513,000 in medical bills

that J&J will not pay



Texas teen contracts GBS (known vaccine side effect) within weeks of shot

Canadian contracts GBS (known vaccine side effect) within weeks of shot



Greek doctor & nurse paralyzed same day as vaccination



APR 16 - gets 2nd shot APR 17 - paralyzed 

APR 7 - gets shot APR 9 - paralyzed 



APR 13 - gets 2nd shot APR 13 - chest pain, ER,
myocardial infection 

APR 20 - gets shot APR 27  - Heart Attack 



This vibrant, 65-year-old retired nurse, suffered a
thrombotic stroke 8 days after her second shot.

 

Her daughter has reported it to Pfizer but has yet to receive a response. 
 

Almost all cases of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) or cerebral venous
thrombosis (CVT) after receiving the AstraZeneca vaccine were among women under
age 55.  Nine of these individuals died, according to the EMA statement.



Two different men
both in critical condition 
both 36 hours after shot

Doctors



Tabatha Lauren McDonald, 24-years-old hospital employee from Texas, had chest
pains, paralysis and multiple seizures 2 hours after her J&J injection. In her Tik Tok
video she shared she had never had a seizure prior.  

APR 8 - got shot APR 18 - Heart stopped / ICU

APR 7 - got shot APR 7 - paralysis, seizures



MAY 20 - gets 2nd shot MAY 21  - heart stopped, coma



Meet Maddie, a 12-year-old who is participating in the Pfizer children's trial.
She is currently unable to walk, eat, drink or urinate.

JAN 20 - got 2nd shot JAN 21 - first symptoms appear



After seeing many specialists, MRIs, endoscopies, etc., Maddie finally got an actual diagnosis on March 12:

"So based on her physical symptoms and ruling out everything with all these tests, it’s safe to say her diagnosis is
Functional neurological disorder (FND). This is a medical condition where there is a problem with the functioning
of the nervous system and how the brain and body sends and/or receives signals. We are thankful Maddie’s team
of doctors were able to give her a diagnosis with a name and a way to treat all of her symptoms. Most doctors do
not even know about FND! 

FND is usually triggered by something traumatic and most people have some pre-existing anxiety but not all do.
It’s no secret she has always been a type A personality, especially with grades (the apple doesn’t fall far from the
tree)!

Maddie’s severe reaction to the second dose of the vaccine triggered it. We expected similar side effects to the flu
shot. When she got her second dose not many people had even gotten their first dose so there wasn’t the
extensive list of symptoms that there is today. She was one of the first people in the study to have some of the
symptoms she had which scared her and us. Then being told everything is normal time and time again when it
clearly was not made her symptoms worse. 

Her symptoms did continue and she was admitted to the hospital again. She is currently paralyzed from the
waist down. April 11 update:

"Maddie was admitted to the hospital again on Friday. I’m not sure how long we will be here. She has significantly
declined since she was discharged in March and is unable to eat without regurgitating her food. This caused
caused her blood sugar to drop to 47 and she lost about 15 pounds in a month. Her blood sugar is stable and for
now she has to be fed through an NG tube which she is having a hard time with. It was really bad for the first few
hours and she threw up a bunch of stomach bile. Shes been able to tolerate it a little better throughout the day
and says it hurts her throat and she hates how she can feel the cold when they do her feeds or meds plus it makes
her nauseous.

Maddie was also having up to 20 blackouts/episodes a day 3 weeks ago, they decreased after we weaned her
off the lyrica but she did have 2 today in the hospital. She also has tremors in her arms, especially when she is in
pain and random verbal tics.

A new symptom is chronic urinary retention (can’t empty bladder). They do an ultrasound of her bladder if she
hasn’t gone to the bathroom in 16+ hours or if she has severe pain in her lower abdomen. If it measures over 500ml
of urine they have to use a straight catheter.

She still isn’t able to walk and she can’t feel from her lower hips down. She has no leg movement against
gravity with her legs.  This time we are on the Neurology floor so the team of doctors that do rounds in the
morning are all in that group and pull the other doctors in. We have met with the nutritionist, PT/OT and Child Life.
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation will be here tomorrow. She is also seeing a Speech Therapist and they are
doing a video swallow test or FEES study for her swallowing/regurgitating problems. Please pray that she is able
to tolerate the NG tube better tomorrow and her urinary retention resolves itself. And please pray the team of
doctors/nurses/therapists come up with a plan to help her eat and walk again. We hate watching her suffer and I
wish I could take it away from her.

Maddie's mother shared the following updates to her March 9 post



Well-known actor and economics commentator Ben Stein posted a
YouTube video describing horrific reactions to his second Moderna
shot, including 'extreme irrational thinking.' You can see a
worrisome decline in his health in Episode 153 of his show "The
World According to Ben Stein" where he says he has seen three
doctors since his shot but still feels horrible and has no energy. His
doctors have offered no solution.



32 year-old-Canadian with NO allergies
almost dies from allergic reaction to shot





Australia's health minister in critical condition 1 day after shot

March 8 - got shot March 9 - hospitalized

 Federal Health Minister Greg
Hunt was hospitalized for 4 days
for cellulitis (which is a recorded

side effect from the trials)









Will you trade potential facial paralysis for a 99.7% survival rate?

Interesting that Pfizer ignored the initial reports of
this side effect because..."hysterical women."

Toronto-based actress and acting
teacher Jennifer Gibson received
the AstraZeneca shot on April 24,
according to her Instagram page. 

 



German YouTuber Der Sievi posted his shot & mocked those who had the vaccine and
suffered convulsions. The next morning Der suffers paralysis and stroke-like symptoms.  

Feb 11 - gets shot Feb 12 - paralysis



JUN 7 - gets shot JUN 7 - passes out while driving

APR 22 - gets shot APR 22 - seizure while driving 



Our first warnings came from front line workers
sharing their injuries on social media in early 2021 





Uncontrollable, full body tremors are now a known side-effect

Go to their Facebook pages to watch the recordings. 

ModernaPfizer

Moderna



These injuries are devastating knowing they
would have easily survived COVID

Tilli says the paramedic checked her vitals and
noticed her heart rate was high. She received a
Benadryl shot and it seemed to work for a few
minutes. But the symptoms returned and
worsened, she says. "The supervisor from the
paramedics was there and he just said 'OK, let's
give her the EpiPen,'" Tilli said.

"Within a minute, I just said, 'Something doesn't
feel right in my body,' and I remember just
passing out and leaning over to the right."

Dave Thompson, superintendent of the local
paramedic service, confirmed to CBC News that
Tilli was taken to hospital in stable condition.

Tilli says when she woke up, she was told she
suffered seizures and needed CPR for a brief
period. She doesn't remember much during the
reaction, but says one moment sticks out —
accepting the fact that she could die.

"There was a moment where, I don't want to say I
gave up, but I was just like 'It is what it is.' ... [Days
later] when I was in bed the other night, I was
thinking, 'What if I left my two girls without a
mother?'" Tilli said.



Even the very young are experiencing deadly reactions



Some of these vaccine injuries will be life-long and devastating



Schools around the US have been forced to close
because teachers are unable to work after the shot



Moderna reports higher risk of common side effects
5,052 suffered a "health impact event" as of Dec. 19
CDC defines "health impact event" as one that renders a
patient "unable to perform normal daily activities, unable
to work, required care from doctor or health care
professional"
That's a rate of about 2.3% of vaccine recipients
CDC says a severe allergic reaction, anaphylaxis, was
reported 
It's impossible to know how effective the vaccines are
beyond the number of days they've been given to humans. 
It's also impossible to know this soon what are the
potential long term side effects, if any.

Life-threatening reactions
post-injection are now 'expected'



16 European countries halted vax after
widespread cases of blood clotting & deaths



Are we just now recognizing the danger of PEG?  After the rollout?  



As of June 21, 2021 there are now 5,118 reports of Tinnitus 
post-vaccination in the VAERS database (U.S. only records)

Since this is a known side effect from the trials, were recipients warned about this potential injury?



MAR 31 - gets shot APR  - 21 three blood clots in lung



April 12 - “I was really concerned about why all of a sudden I was forgetful, disoriented and just not feeling myself.
Feeling like I was in a fog and really wanting to get out of that fog,” Jovita said. Later that evening as she walked
through the grocery store parking lot, she realized it was more than just not feeling well. “It was a blessing in
disguise that I almost passed out walking into Publix,” Jovita said. “I was walking. I remember walking across the
parking lot and feeling like I wasn’t going to make it to the door. I was almost like walking in quicksand.”
A scan of her brain revealed two small masses.

APR 1 - gets 2nd shot APR 12  - two masses on brain



Frontline worker unconcious, vented after shot reaction 

Scott Homolka was an avid outdoorsman who was paralyzed within
6 days of his shot and has spent 82 days in the hospital. 

 

FEB 4 - gets shot FEB 10 - paralyzed 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100021156335165&__tn__=-UC*F


MAY 31 - gets shot JUN 12  - cardiac arrest



T H E  I N J U R I E S
S P E C I F I C A L L Y  S K I N  R E A C T I O N S

H E R P E S  /  S H I N G L E S

L E T ' S  L O O K  A T  

















T H E  M I S C A R R I A G E S
&  M E N S T R U A L  C Y C L E

A B N O R M A L I T I E S

L E T ' S  L O O K  A T  



JAN 28 - gets 2nd shot FEB 4 - miscarries

FEB 20 - gets 2nd shot FEB 22 - miscarries





MAR 17 - mom gets shot 
MAR 18 - breastfed baby

develops rash MAR 20 - baby dies





B R E A K T H R O U G H
C A S E S

W E  A R E  N O W  F A C I N G  F O R C E D
V A C C I N A T I O N  W I T H  A  P R O D U C T

T H A T  F A I L S  T O  P R O T E C T  A G A I N S T
C O V I D

L E T ' S  L O O K  A T  



We are now facing vaccine mandates even though
the vaccine failure rate continues to climb. 





83 Israel teens at party caught covid from...
                                           1 fully vaxxed teen 

            who caught it from fully vaxxed relative
         who caught it from fully vaxxed friend





The Foo Fighters band & crew are all fully
vaxxed and all concert attendees have to be
vaxxed, yet someone in the band caught covid?

Halfway through a world tour, 100 members of the
Royal Navy ship contracted COVID despite

everyone on the ship being fully vaccinated. How??

(all were fully vaccinated)









V A E R S  D A T A

T H E  V A C C I N E  A D V E R S E  E V E N T
R E P O R T I N G  S Y S T E M

E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1 9 9 0  &  M A N A G E D
J O I N T L Y  B Y  T H E  F D A  A N D  T H E  C D C

L E T ' S  L O O K  A T  



openvaers.com

Did you know that our government uses the VAERS
database to track vaccine deaths & injuries?

Established in 1990 & managed jointly by the FDA and the CDC

VAERS is a passive surveillance system in the U.S. which 
captures adverse events following vaccination. 

'Events' are reported by hospital staff, nursing home staff, doctors, administrators, etc. 
This data is searchable at: https://wonder.cdc.gov/vaers.html  

It is a federal crime to file a false VAERs report.

One-third of these
deaths were within

48 hours of shot



Listed on the following pages are only 70 of the 5,000+ deaths recorded in VAERs. 

Anyone can view the database via the following steps:

https://wonder.cdc.gov/vaers.html

1. Accept the disclaimer at bottom of page

2. Click on VAERS data search

3. In section 1, click on group results by "VAERS ID" , and by "vaccine type" and by "event category"

4. Under optional measures (still in section 1) tick off "adverse event description"

5. Scroll down to section 3 and under Vaccine Products select "Covid19 vaccine" Make sure it is the
only option selected. (You will have to deselect "All vaccine products" from the top of the list.)

6. Scroll down to section 5 and under event category select "death". Make sure it is the only option
selected. (Don’t forget to deselect “all events” from the top of the list).

Scroll to the very bottom and click send.

Each VAERS case is assigned a unique ID number 
and has a description of the incident (death, disability, etc.)



VAERS ID # 938118-1 AGE 51. FEMALE Vaccinated 1/5/2021. Died. 1/10/2021. Pfizer vaccine. On 1/8/2021 17:30 patient
taken to ER, cerebellar hemorrhage, stroke, aneurysm.

VAERS ID # 946293-1 AGE 51. MALE Vaccinated 1/7/2021. Moderna . Became increasingly hypoxic around 1800hours on
1/7/2021. Transported to ER for acute on chronic hypoxia respiratory failure. Expired on 1/12/2021@2325 at med center.

VAERS ID # 918518-1 AGE 50. FEMALE Vaccinated 12/31/2020. Died 12/31/2020. Moderna

VAERS ID # 930910-1 AGE 52. FEMALE Vaccinated 1/8/2021. Died 1/8/2021. Patient received COVID vaccination 12:15pm.
Patient was monitored for the appropriate amount of time by nursing staff. Patient passed away at 2:15pm. Moderna

VAERS ID # 933739-1 AGE 54. FEMALE. Vaccinated 1/8/2021. Died 1/10/2021. 2 days later. Staff member checked on her at
3am and patient stated that she felt like she couldn't breathe. 911 was called and taken to the hospital. While in the
ambulance, patient coded. Two EEGs were given to determine that patient had no brain activity. Pfizer

VAERS ID # 923219-1 AGE 41. FEMALE Vaccinated 12/30/2021. Died. 1/1/2021. Pfizer vaccine. The patient did not
experience any adverse event at the moment of inoculation with COVID-19 vaccine or the following days. On January 1,
2021, at lunch time, two days after receiving the vaccine, the patient was found unresponsive in her bed by her partner.

VAERS ID # 936805-1 AGE 25. MALE Vaccinated 12/22/2020. Found unresponsive and expired at home on 1/11. Moderna 

VAERS ID # 943397-1 AGE 28. MALE Vaccinated 12/23/2020. Died 1/14/2021. Patient was found unresponsive at work in the
hospital. Patient pupils were fixed and dilated. Pfizer 

VAERS ID # 939050-1 AGE 32. FEMALE Vaccinated 12/28/2020. Died on 1/4/21 at 7:20am. Moderna 

VAERS ID # 921667-1 AGE 39. FEMALE Vaccinated 12/29/2020. It was reported that the staff member deceased somewhere
between 1/3/2021 and 1/4/2021. Pfizer 

VAERS ID # 933578-1 AGE 43. MALE Vaccinated 1/8/2021. Died 1/9/2021. Moderna 

VAERS ID # 937527-1 AGE 44. FEMALE Vaccinated 12/23/2020. Died on 1/4/2021. Pfizer

VAERS ID # 929764-1AGE 45. MALE Vaccinated 12/28/2020. Died 12/29/2020. The patient was found deceased at home
about 24 hours after immunization. Moderna 

VAERS ID # 934968-1AGE 54. MALE Vaccinated 1/4/2021. Died 1/6/2021. Pfizer. The patient received the vaccine on
04Jan2021, after which he started not feeling well. He went right home and went to bed. He woke up and ate a bit but not
much and then was kind of pale. The patient then started to vomit, which continued throughout the night. He was having
trouble in breathing. Emergency services were called, and they took his vitals and said that everything was okay, but he was
very agitated; reported as not like this prior to the vaccine. The patient was taken to urgent care where they gave him an
unspecified steroid shot and unspecified medication for vomiting. The patient continued to vomit throughout the day and
then he was very agitated again and would fall asleep for may be 15-20 minutes. When the patient woke up, he was very
restless (reported as: his body was just amped up and could not calm down). The patient calmed down just a little bit in the
evening. When the patient was awoken at 6:00 AM in the morning, he was still agitated. The patient stated that he couldn't
breathe, and his mind was racing. The patient’s other brother went to him and he was not responsive, passed on 06Jan2021
around 10:15 AM. It was reported that none of the symptoms occurred until the patient received the vaccine. 

VAERS ID # 942106-1 AGE 54. MALE Vaccinated 1/8/2021. Died 1/9/2021. Pfizer vaccine. On scene, the patient had a
witnessed arrest with EMS starting CPR. He was given 3 rounds of epi without ROSC. Patient&#39;s wife, had noted patient
had received covid vaccine the prior day.

VAERS ID: 924456-1, AGE 85 vaccination was administered at approx.  10:00 AM  and the patient continued throughout day
without any complaints or signs of adverse reaction. When the nursing staff went to the room to check on the resident
patient was found unresponsive, no chest rises, noted regurgitated small amount of food to mouth left side.
 



VAERS ID # 996156-1  AGE 58. FEMALE Vaccinated on 02/02/2021.  Moderna. Observed by vaccination team for a period of
time. She reported shoulder pain radiating into shoulder blade in arm vaccine was received. Vaccination team offered ice
pack to her and released back to work. 10pm that evening, she sent text to coworker that her pain was ""off the charts""
and that she had pain covering her whole left side of her body. She did not come to work in the morning and did not
contact work. Well being check was performed at approximately 9am on 2/2/2021 and she was found dead in her home. 

VAERS ID # 935511-1 AGE 56. FEMALE Vaccinated 1/8/2021. Died 1/9/2021. Moderna. Patient received the 1st dose of
Moderna and was found deceased in her home the next day.

VAERS ID # 941811-1 AGE 56. FEMALE Vaccinated 1/4/2021. Died 1/11/2021. Moderna. Resident began having fever on
1/11/21. Resident sent to nearest ER for evaluation. Later in the evening the staff AT Medical Center called to inform staff
that resident had expired @ 2230 as a result of Respiratory Failure and Sepsis.

VAERS ID # 944595-1 AGE 56. MALE Vaccinated 1/12/2021. Died 1/14/2021. Pfizer. Cardiac arrest within 1 hour Patient had
the second vaccine approximately 2 pm on Tuesday Jan 12th He works at the extended care community and was in good
health that morning with no complaints. He waited 10-15 minutes at the vaccine admin site and then told them he felt fine
and was ready to get back to work. He then was found unresponsive at 3 pm within an hour of the 2nd vaccine. EMS called
immediately worked on him 30 minutes in field then 30 minutes at ER was able to put him on life support yet deemed Brain
dead on 1-14-21 and pronounced dead an hour or so later.

VAERS ID # 921768-1 AGE 58. FEMALE Vaccinated 1/4/2021. Died 1/4/2021. Pfizer.

VAERS ID # 930154-1 AGE 60. MALE Vaccinated 1/5/2021. Died 1/8/2021. Moderna.

VAERS ID # 933090-1 AGE 60. MALE Vaccinated 1/5/2021. Died. 1/9/2021. Pfizer.

VAERS ID # 941743-1 AGE 60. FEMALE Vaccinated 1/12/2021. Died 1/13/2021. Moderna. Found deceased at 3am

VAERS ID # 932898-1 AGE 61. MALE Vaccinated 12/17/2020. Died. 12/30/2020. Pfizer vaccine. The patient had an apparent
cardiac arrest on 12/23/20 and was admitted to the ICU. He was taken off of life support on 12/30/20.

VAERS ID # 942085-1 AGE 62. FEMALE Vaccinated 1/2/2021. Died 1/8/2021. Pfizer. On 1/8/21 at 0615 resident was shaking.
Reported all over pain. At 0850 she was not responsive.

VAERS ID # 940955-1 AGE 66. FEMALE. Vaccinated 1/11/2021. Died 1/11/2021. Pfizer. Cardiac Arrest. Patient was found
pulseless and breathless 20 minutes following the vaccine administration. Received the second dose of BNT162B2. Took the
first dose on 21Dec2020. MD found no signs of anaphylaxis.

VAERS ID: 926600-1, 65yo Patient did not report any signs or symptoms of adverse reaction to vaccine. Patient reported not
feeling well and passed away that day.

VAERS ID: 925154-1, 84yo DEATH within 1 day, no current illness.

VAERS ID: 926797-1, 93yo had a vaccination on 12/31/2020 late morning passed away early morning 01/01/2020.

VAERS ID: 927189-1, 74yo Patient was vaccinated  at 11am  and was found at the facility in his room deceased at
approximately  3:00pm . Nurse did not have cause of death

VAERS ID: 927260-1, 87yo No adverse effects noted after vaccination. Patient found unresponsive at 16:45 on 1/6/21.
Abnormal breathing patterns, eyes partially closed SPO2 was 41%, pulseless with no cardiac sounds upon auscultation.
CPR, pulse regained, patient breathing. Patient sent to ER had multiple cardiac arrest and severe bradycardia and passed.

VAERS ID: 924664-1, 92yo No current illness. At 1855, I was alerted by caregiver, resident was not responding. Per
caregiver, she was doing rounds and found resident in bed, unresponsive, mouth open, observed gurgling noises. Primary
caregiver observed resident at baseline and ambulating after dinner at approximately, 1800 less than an hour prior to
incident. Resident received the first dose of vaccine on 1/2. Expired at 0615 per Castle RN.
.



VAERS ID: 923993-1, 62yo Patient was vaccinated Dec 30, 2020. Prime dose of Moderna vaccine. Observed for full 15
minutes post-injection. No complaints when asked during observation. Released. Subsequently, vaccine clinic staff learned
from the patient's supervisor that patient had expired on Jan 2, 2021at his home.

VAERS ID: 909095-1, 66yo on 12/24/2020 the resident was sleepy and stayed in bed most of the shift. He stated he was
doing okay but requested pain medication for his legs  at 250PM . At 255AM on 12/25/2020 the resident was observed in bed
lying still, pale, eyes half open and foam coming from mouth and unresponsive. He was not breathing and with no pulse.

VAERS ID: 924464-1, 61yo coughing up blood, significant hemoptysis -- > cardiac arrest. started day after vaccine

VAERS ID: 921768-1, 58yo Vaccine received at about 0900 on 01/04/2021 at her place of work, Medical Center, where she
was employed as a housekeeper. About one hour after receiving the vaccine she experienced a hot flash, nausea, and
feeling like she was going to pass out after she had bent down. Later at about 1500 hours she appeared tired and lethargic,
then a short time later, at about 1600 hours, upon arrival to a friends home she complained of feeling hot and having
difficulty breathing. She collapsed, when medics arrived, she was still breathing slowly then went into cardiac arrest and
was unable to be revived.

VAERS ID: 910363-1, 84yo Patient had mild hypotension, decreased oral intake, somnolence starting 3 days after
vaccination and death 5 days after administration. 

VAERS ID: 913143-1, 84yo Vaccine administered with no immediate adverse reaction  at 11:29am . Vaccine screening
questions were completed and resident was not feeling sick and temperature was 98F. At approximately  1:30pm  the
resident passed away.

VAERS ID: 913733-1, 85yo My grandmother died a few hours after receiving the moderna covid vaccine booster 1. The
treating hospital did not acknowledge this and I wanted to be sure a report was made.

VAERS ID: 914604-1, 74yo Spouse awoke 12/20 and found spouse dead. Client was not transferred to hospital.

VAERS ID: 914690-1, 83yo Within 24 hours of receiving the vaccine, fever and respiratory distress, and anxiety developed
requiring oxygen, morphine and ativan. My Mom passed away on the evening of 12/26/2020.

VAERS ID: 914805-1, 63yo RESIDENT CODED AND EXPIRED

VAERS ID: 914895-1, 78yo Injection given on 12/28/20 - no adverse events and no issues yesterday; Death today, 12/30/20, 

VAERS ID: 914917-1, 63yo Death by massive heart attack. Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA

VAERS ID: 914961-1, 88yo pt passed away with an hour to hour and 1/2 of receiving vaccine. 

VAERS ID: 914994-1, 90yo pt was a nursing home pt. pt received first dose of covid vaccine. pt was monitored for 15
minutes after getting shot. staff reported that pt was 15 days post covid. Pt passed away with in 90 minutes of getting
vaccine.

VAERS ID: 915562-1, 88yo pt received vaccine at covid clinic on 12/30 at approximately  3:30 , pt vomited 4 minutes after 
receiving shot--dark brown vomit, Per staff report pt became short of breath  between 6 and 7 pm  that night. Pt passed
away at approximately  10pm . 

VAERS ID: 915682-1, 85yo Resident received vaccine per pharmacy at the facility  at 5 pm . Approximately  6:45  resident
found unresponsive and EMS contacted. Upon EMS arrival at facility, resident went into cardiac arrest, code initiated by
EMS and transported to hospital. Resident expired at hospital at approximately  8 pm 

VAERS ID: 915920-1, 96yo Resident was living in an assisted living facility. She fell on 11/24/2020 and was admitted to this
facility for rehab. Received vaccine 12/28/2020 in am and expired that afternoon.



VAERS ID: 918065-1, 64yo Vaccine 12/30/2020. 1/1/2020: Pronounced deceased  1/1/2020 

VAERS ID: 918388-1, 65yo Vaccine 12/30/2020. 1/1/2020: Resident found unresponsive without pulse, respirations  at 04:30 
CPR performed, expired  at 04:52  by Rescue, No acute illness at time of vaccination.

VAERS ID: 918418-1, 65yo Vaccine 12/30/2020. 1/1/2020: Resident became SOB, congested and hypoxic requiring oxygen,
respiratory treatments and suctioning. Stabilized after treatment and for the next 72 hours with oxygen saturations in the
90s. On 1/3/2021 was found without pulse and respirations. 

VAERS ID: 918487-1, 94yo Two days post vaccine patient went into cardiac arrest and passed away.

VAERS ID: 915880-1, 99yo Patient died within 12 hours of receiving the vaccine.

VAERS ID: 918518-1, 50yo syncopal episode - arrested - CPR - death

VAERS ID: 919108-1, 100yo Fever, Malaise, passed the day after vaccine.

VAERS ID: 919537-1, 96yo Resident exhibited no adverse events during 30 minute monitoring following vaccine
administration. Resident found without pulse at 1900.

VAERS ID: 920326-1, 89yo Redness and warmth with edema to right side of neck and under chin. Resident expired on 1.1.21.

VAERS ID: 920545-1, 93yo "The resident received is vaccine  around 11:00 am  and tolerated it without any difficulty or
immediate adverse effects. He was at therapy  from 12:36 pm until 1:22 pm  when he stated he was too tired and could not do
anymore. The therapist took him back to his room at that time and he got into bed himself but stated his legs felt heavy.  At
1:50 pm  the CNA answered his call light and found he had taken himself to the bathroom. She stated that when he went to
get back into the bed it was ""abnormal"" how he was getting into it so she assisted him. At that time he quit breathing and
she called a RN into the room immediately. He was found without a pulse, respirations, or blood pressure  at 1:54 pm . 

VAERS ID: 920815-1, 58yo Found deceased in her home, unknown cause, 6 days after vaccine.

VAERS ID: 920832-1, 104yo Vaccine 12/30/2020 Screening PCR done 12/31/2020 Symptoms 1/1/2021 COVID test result came
back positive 1/2/2021 Deceased 1/4/2021

VAERS ID: 921175-1, 77yo Resident received Covid Vaccine, noted after 30 mins with labored breathing BP 161/77, HR 116, R
38, T 101.4,epipen administered, sent to ER, died

VAERS ID: 921481-1, 88yo Vaccine given on 12/29/20 by Pharmacy. On 1/1/21, resident became lethargic and sluggish and
developed a rash on forearms. Resident expired on 1/4/2021

VAERS ID: 921547-1, 65yo RESIDENT RECIEVED VACCINE ON 1/2/20. DEATH ON 1/4/2021.

VAERS ID: 921572-1, 87yo Resident had body aches, a low O2 sat and had chills starting on 12/30/20. He had stated that they
had slightly improved. On 1/2/21 during the NOC shift his O2 sat dropped again. He later went unresponsive and passed
away.

VAERS ID: 921667-1, 39yo LTCF Pfizer Vaccine clinic conducted 12/29/2020 Vaccine lead received a call indicating that a staff
member deceased somewhere between 1/3/2021 and 1/4/2021. Cause of death is unknown, and an autopsy is being
performed.

VAERS ID: 921880-1, 96yo The resident was found deceased a little less than 12 hours following COVID vaccination.



The FDA has had 10 months to get a safety monitoring system in
place, but is no where near implementing one.



The U.K. has their own tracking system (Yellow Cards)
Europe has EudraVigilance



7,604 Blood and lymphatic system disorders incl. 15 deaths

4,636 Cardiac disorders incl. 276 deaths

22 Congenital, familial and genetic disorders incl. 2 deaths

2,683 Ear and labyrinth disorders

52 Endocrine disorders

2,941 Eye disorders incl. 2 deaths

23,074 Gastrointestinal disorders incl. 125 deaths

72,072 General disorders and administration site conditions incl. 957

deaths

102 Hepatobiliary disorders incl. 12 deaths

1,928 Immune system disorders incl. 11 deaths

6,020 Infections and infestations incl. 275 deaths

2,198 Injury, poisoning and procedural complications incl. 32 deaths

4,565 Investigations incl. 111 deaths

1,567 Metabolism and nutrition disorders incl. 49 deaths

37,365 Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders incl. 22 deaths

55 Neoplasms benign, malignant and unspecified (incl cysts and polyps)

incl. 3 deaths

44,993 Nervous system disorders incl. 185 deaths

81 Pregnancy, puerperium and perinatal conditions incl. 2 deaths

57 Product issues

3,742 Psychiatric disorders incl. 28 deaths

525 Renal and urinary disorders incl. 37 deaths

545 Reproductive system and breast disorders

8,788 Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders incl. 294 deaths

10,808 Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders incl. 18 deaths

229 Social circumstances incl. 6 deaths

69 Surgical and medical procedures incl. 4 deaths

4,820 Vascular disorders incl. 74 deaths

Total reactions for Tozinameran (code BNT162b2, Comirnaty) from

BioNTech/ Pfizer: 2,540 deaths and 102,100 injuries 

1,180 Blood and lymphatic system disorders incl. 11 deaths

2,080 Cardiac disorders incl. 63 deaths

17 Congenital, familial and genetic disorders

1,237 Ear and labyrinth disorders

41 Endocrine disorders

1,977 Eye disorders incl. 1 death

17,491 Gastrointestinal disorders incl. 15 deaths

42,367 General disorders and admin site conditions incl. 198 deaths

32 Hepatobiliary disorders incl. 1 death

578 Immune system disorders

3,340 Infections and infestations incl. 46 deaths

853 Injury, poisoning and procedural complications incl. 2 deaths

2,384 Investigations incl. 3 deaths

2,676 Metabolism and nutrition disorders incl. 5 deaths

22,858 Musculoskeletal, connective tissue disorders incl. 4 deaths

19 Neoplasms benign, malignant and unspecified (incl cysts & polyps)

incl. 2 deaths

32,490 Nervous system disorders incl. 41 deaths

22 Pregnancy, puerperium and perinatal conditions

11 Product issues

3,105 Psychiatric disorders incl. 3 deaths

560 Renal and urinary disorders incl. 4 deaths

266 Reproductive system and breast disorders

4,293 Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders incl. 33 deaths

6,815 Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders incl. 2 deaths

99 Social circumstances incl. 2 deaths

138 Surgical and medical procedures incl. 4 deaths

1,656 Vascular disorders incl. 11 deaths

Total reactions for AZD1222 (CHADOX1 NCOV-19) from

Oxford/AstraZeneca: 451 deaths, 54,571 injuries 

330 Blood and lymphatic system disorders incl. 9 deaths

501 Cardiac disorders incl. 96 deaths

1 Congenital, familial and genetic disorders

116 Ear and labyrinth disorders

6 Endocrine disorders

181 Eye disorders incl. 2 deaths

1,283 Gastrointestinal disorders incl. 40 deaths

4,198 General disorders and admin site conditions incl. 393 deaths

21 Hepatobiliary disorders

219 Immune system disorders incl. 1 death

515 Infections and infestations incl. 57 deaths

236 Injury, poisoning and procedural complications incl. 16 deaths

411 Investigations incl. 36 deaths

165 Metabolism and nutrition disorders incl. 18 deaths

Total reactions for mRNA-1273 (CX-024414) from Moderna: 973 deaths and 5,939

1,727 Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders incl. 23 deaths

12 Neoplasms benign, malignant and unspecified (incl cysts and

polyps) incl. 3 deaths

2,324 Nervous system disorders incl. 111 deaths

15 Pregnancy, puerperium and perinatal conditions

4 Product issues

271 Psychiatric disorders incl. 14 deaths

93 Renal and urinary disorders incl. 10 deaths

34 Reproductive system and breast disorders incl. 1 death

817 Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders incl. 93 deaths

740 Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders incl. 11 deaths

48 Social circumstances incl. 3 deaths

40 Surgical and medical procedures incl. 4 deaths

368 Vascular disorders incl. 32 deaths
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These families have lost their fathers & mothers





We have over 1,000 additional testimonies to add to this section.  
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